
j (ACTIONS

(if tffc M of -- the. General Assembly of
' oilh V'H'pliiWs passed at he Session

' ' PUBLIC ACTS, s

1. TV iucoporate the; Greenville and
VuIiml'Ii Plunk Road Company. Provides

in i. i - i

ir milking i i Jin k roan irom inc town
. . ii i ? i n '.in.lier.f lirr:vH lo-umei- oapiiaiOlocK

REMEDY FOR ASTHMA.5
Ah individual who had suffered much

from asthma, and who has sought in vain
relief from regular physicians, wishes os
to give publicity to the following remedy:

Pioctire common blotting paper, and
thoroughly saturate it in a solution of ni-
tre (saltpetre,) and let it be carefully dried
by the fire, or by exposure to the rays of
the sun. On retiring at night, ignite it,
and deposite it burning, on a plate or
square sheet of zinc or irou in your bed-
room." i

In many cases it is said, this has enabl
ed persons painfully affected to. enjoy
their rest. Maine Cultivator. ,

Hundreds of nights in the las'Qlre
years, when the bitter pain widened the
time in proportion as respiration became
more dificult hundreds of nights has the
difficulty been lessened by n suspension
of what seemed an almost interminable

SALISBURY, N. C, FEBRUARY 13, 18-5-
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.jjO.OU J. in snares oi eacu ; me cnar-lP"- r

to continue in force for 50 years ;

:or.k to be owned by private individuals.
i. Concerning original attachments.
t)x (Tiirks oi" the county and superi-

or Courts to issue original attachments,
and allows the same fees as in suits com-
mencing by-writ- s.

24. To incorporate a bankfin the toivn Gl to incorporate the Western plank
of Washington. Capital stock $400,000.
Books to be opened 1st Feb. in Washing.
Inn l- - rnn n im 1 1 u anil tls..n nlnnkn . . I3; Authorising ine oeanoaru ana itonn

clearing out of certain creeks in the counties
of Iredell and Rowan.

59 To revive an act passed at the se?ion o!
1842-- 3, entitled an act to incorporate Eliza-bethtow-

60 Concerning the Militia of Orange and
Alamance.

61 To incorporate ihe Trustees of the Fe.

oU r;l road company to issue bond- s.- aharp8500 are SAjbscrjbed compa lo be
Jhn cts tnaune company may vssue uonus formetJ Q

!

totlM; amount of 8100,000 under its sea!, j 25 ?Q re.clmrter the Merchants Bank
in sums of one. thousand dollars each, at of Newbern. Revives the charter, and

vrn per cent interest, payable semi-an- - rants er tQ tfade n slocks and dcblg
nuh!!y; pavablein the cty of New ork, of ,he State theVveral States and the
in 'IM(1; with a mortgage on the road and United States -
i k asi;securi V 20. To provide relief for purchasers of

Jo he Fayetteville and1. incorporate Cherokee Lands, secure debts due to the

sec. 67 chap. Rev. Stat., and to amend an act
concerning swamplands.;

110 To lay off and establish a public road
in the counties oi Davidson and Davie.

111 To extend the time for registering
Grant?, mesne conveyances, powers ol attor-
ney, bills of sale and deeds of gift. May be
registered in two years.

112 To authori the sale of Refused lands
in the counties of Cherokee and Macon, be-longi-

to the State.
PRIVATE ACTS.

1 To regulate the pay of Jurors and wit-

nesses, in the county court of Graven. They
shall receive 81,50 per day, and the like sum
for every thirty miles travelling.

2 Incorporating the Grand Division of the
Sons of Temperance.

3 Concerning Jury trials in tho county courts
of Buncombe. Restores jury trials.

4 Extending the powers of the commission-
ers of the town of Franklinton..

5 Incorporating Rockingham division, No.
2 of the Sons of Temperance, located at Rock-
ingham in the county of Richmond.

6 Incorporating Logan Lodge, No. 121, of

male Academy in the town of Franklinton. I agony in the smoke of burning nitre. 'j As
62 To amend the act establishing the town J a means of averting present suffering;! the

of Gatesville, and incorporating the same, pass- - j subscriber can reccomend;' from his own
ed 1630-- 1. i experience, the use of saltpetre almost

63 Incorporating Pasquamanx lodge No 103 i identically prepared as above. - Many
Ancient York Masons, in Elizabeth city. ! times has he lain down in a smoke con- -

04 To regulate the pay of witnesses in the
j densed seemingly to the smothering bf a

CO"nr,Jf .Bladen common healthy breather, and found re- -
Go To corporate the town of Madison in licf from the Worst suffering. Hoiu IsOOC

Rockingham county. i ji

Soutuern piauw iunu company, wun a State Acts of 1844-5- n7 S

road company.
62 Concerning depositions. One com-

missioner shall hereafter have power to
take them in all cases.

G3 To repeal part of an act establish-
ing a road in Forsythe.

04 To prevent more effectually the corrup.
tion of the slave population. Forbids white
men from playing cards with ihem for liquor, or
anything else, under penally of fine and im-

prisonment at the discretion of the court.
65 In relation to Inspectors of slaves.
66 To amend an act of last cession lo pro-vid- e

tor a Turnpike road from Salisbury west
to the line of the State of Georgia. ' Directs
the agent of the State to lay off according to
survey. ,

G7 Incorporating a ifutual Insurance Com-pan- y

in the town of Greensborough.
68 To jmprove Deep river and Yadkin river,

and to connect the two by means of a Portage
Railroad.

69 To improve Haw river. I

70 To incorporate the Yadkin navigation
company.

71 To amend the act incorporating the Ashe
and Caldwell turnpike company, passed 1846-- 7.

72 Requiring purchasers to pay the fees for
inspecting Turpentine.

cptal not to exceml 805,000, inshares of
$50 each, to construct a plank road from
the 'town ol Fayetteville to or near Lum-
ber bridge church in the county of Robe-
son; Mock owned by individuals.

5. To! lay off and estahlish a new coun

27. To amend tiie 51st section 102 chap-
ter of Revised Statutes. 1

28. To amend the Constitution of the
State of North Carolina. - Provides that
the qualified voters for the House of Com-
mons shall be entitled to vote for mem-
bers nf tlin Ssf nrit i1c. Thft. k;n

oo io incorporate uan river Lodge ,o l'-i-J

in the town of Madison, in Rockingham.
CHICKENS.67 To repeal the act giving exclusive juris

ty hy the name of Yadkin. Directs the A gentleman who has successively trieddiction to the Superior courts of Robeson in allj . . . IOV. M II IO IMl llfl Villi- -

cases where the intervention of a Jury shall be the experiment savs, that with nests care
necessary.

68. To amend act of ISIS, chap. 42, provi-din- g

for election of a Magistrate lor the town
of Wilmington, and for other purposes.

69 Appointing commissioners to lay off and
establish a public road from Taylorsville in

lully and properly made, lined with cotton
or wool, and new at each sitting, a hen
will sit on 23 eggs, (fourteen at the bot-
tom, and nine on the top.) and batch
out from IS to 23 chickens, raising three
broods in a season. It is time for some
improvement in poultry raising, in this
country. In England the chickens are
brought to market double the size of those
in the United States, and affording much
greater profits to the farmers, who rear

cstatHiM.meni m a new county out oi mat passr(1 both branches of the Legislature,
port.on sotithof the adk.n river.together thoat present session, by a three-fifth- s

ttith that Portion east ol ihc ndkin, vola in each House, requires to be pass-knovv- n

as Littlr Surry; condemned hovv- - edbylhenexti by a vote 0f two-tbird- s

fver, that the people olSurrj',.shall sane-- j 0f each House; after which it must be
lion, by a lnjority of their votes, the es- - submitted to the people for their ratifica-Ublishnie- nt

oi such new county. lion before it becomes a part of the Con- -
0. IncOrjKjratiBg the fayetteville and stitution.

Centre plauk road company. Directs the 29. To amend an act of 1848-- 9 ch. 5G,
cstahlilmient of a road from theplatjk entiUed an act concerning the President

vn of f ayetteville toentre, in Stanly and Directors of the Literary Fund. Not
County;; with a capital of 8120.000, in j to bring action quare cluusumf regit in Oie
shares of 8"0 ; stock to be owned' by in- - j C0Urt of any county other than that where

Ancient lork Masons.
7 Incorporating Mountain Lodge, No. 19,

Independent order of Odd Fellows.
8 Incorporating the town of Murphy in the

county. of Cherokee.
9 Appointing commissioners for the town of

Alexander, to Aquila Payne s in Caldwell, and
for the purpose of improving ihe same;73 I o authorize the investment of trust funds

70 Concerning Upper little river in Cum- -in the bonds and certificates of the State. berland, and to prevent obstructions to its tree74 Supplemental to the several Plank Road navigation.charters passed at the present session. They Raft71 To improve the navigation of
them as copons. Tsexrburyport Herald.

Wentworth, in Rockingham county.
10 Incorporating Falling creek Lodge, No.

29 independent order of Odd Fellows, located
at Rockingham, Richmond county.

11 Incorporating Ocean Wave division, No.
6, Sons of Temperance in the town of Wash- -

sic an ut Keep in repair ineir several ortdges.
75 To amend the 4th section, rhan. 19. swamp creek, in the county of Robeson.

72 'Io amend an act passed in 1S03, for thethe cause of action may arise ; and repeals vised Statutes, concerning Bastard children.
government of the city of Raleigh.the section authorizing them to remove 76 To amend an act passed at session of 73 Io incorporate ihe town of Lenoir inington.1848-- 9 to establish a Board of Directors forsuits to Wake Superior Court.
Caldwell county.12 Incorporating Robeson Institute in thethe Deaf and Dumb institution. Gives Gov.

ernor power to fill vacancies in said Hoard. 74 To authorize the citizens of Averasboro
to elect commissioners for said town.

A Air. Geo. Wright, formerly of the U.
S. Army, has invented a machine capable
of turning out 5,500 percussion caps an
hour, all perfect md handsomely formed.
This machine, which is described as be-

ing very simple in its construction, has
been adopted by the Government,.nnd the
inventor intends exhibiting it at the
World's Fair in London.

77 To incorporate the Buncombe manufac 75 To authorize the election of special ma

; 30t To amend an act passed at the ses-
sion of 1848-- 0, entitled an act to incorpo-
rate the Fayetteville and Western plank
road Company.

31. Concerning plank roads and Turn,
pike roadsj. Regulates the manner in

turing company.

county of Robeson.
13 Do. Machuana Lodge, No. 20, indepen-

dent order of OJd Fellows, in the town of War-rento- n.

14 Do. Buena Vista Lodge, No. 21, inde-pende-
nt

order of Odd Fellows.

gistrates for Onslow county.78 I o amend an act passed at last session

Uiviuuait; v 11,1 power 10 increase ine capi-
tal stoclf td a sum not exceeding 8300,-,000- ,

by dprjiing books in Fayetteville and
other place.i.

t

7. Extending the time of perfecting'!-tic- s

to hhU hrrrtofore cntrjred. Grants
until the; lirit of January 18.13.

- 8. To amend an act entitled an act to
authorise the inspection of provisions.

. I). Arricntjing the 1 1th sec ion of chap-
ter 10th bf jfin act passed at the General
Assembly of 1818-1- ), concerning the. late
county of Polk. Directs that P. R, Wil
liams, late SherifT of Polk county to pay
thrcc-fourth- j if the Common) School fund

76 10 amend an act entitled an act to in t- -
to amend the acts now in force on the subject of corporate the town of Charlotte in Mecklencommon schools.which they may enter on the premises of burg.15 To incorporate Lafayette division No. 2,79 To amend an act of last session more ef 77 To incorporate the town of Concord inin the town of rayetteville;fectually to prevent the selling or giving away
of spirituous liquors at or near places of public

the county of Cabarrus.
individuals in surveying and Locating
roads; also' the, condemnation ol lands
and assessments of damages.

16 Incorporating Greensboro' division, No.
78 Authorizing the Board of Superintend- -6, in the town of Greensborough.worship. ents of the common schools of Bertie to lend33. supplemental to an act-passe- d at the 17 Do. Oriental Lodge, No. 24, I. O. O. F.80 To provide Law books for the Supreme

out the school fund in their hands.in Colerain, Bertie county.present session enlitled an act to lay off courtat Morgauton.
18 Do. Trustees of Colerain Female Acadand establish a new countyby the name 81 To establish a Superior court of law and

ol Yadkin. v equity for the county of Watauga.

Slcamboat disasters on the Western Wa-

ters. The St. Louis Intelligencer of the
7th instant contains a list occupying up-

wards of two closely printed columns of
steamboat disasters on the Western wa-

ters during the year just ended. The
whole number of accidents sum up 124,
of which 49 occurred from sinking, by stri-
king snags and other obstructions in the
river; 13 from collapsing flues; 9 from
explosions ; 8 from collisions ; 14 from fire,
and 2G from other causes. The number

emy in the county of Bertie.
20 Do. Trustees of Windsor Male Acade

my in the county of Bertie..
5t3. io lay on ana estaDiisn a new

county by the name of Hooper, constitu
21 Emancipating Lucy, a slave, and herted I parts of the counties of Richmond

79 To authorize the county courts of Meek,
lenburg, Union and Rutherford, to allow com-
pensation to Justices of the Peace who may be
appointed to settle the accounts of Executors,
Administrators, and guardians, aud ior other
services.

80 To amend the act concerning the incor-

poration of the town of Goldsboro' in the coun-
ty of Wayne.

81 For the better organization of the court
of pleas and quarter sessions for the county of

child Laura.and Robeson.
22 To incorporate the Mechanic's Savings31 Amending the 7th section of the 5th Society in the town of vveldon.chap. Revised Statutes in relation jto Ap

82 1 o incorporate the Newbern and Central
Railroad Company, creates a company with a
capital stock of five hundred thousand dollars,
for the purpose of constructing a Railroad from
the town of Newbern toi where the North Caro-
lina Railroad crosses Neuse river.

83 To incorporate the Bank of Wadesboro'.
Capital stock, two hundred thousand dollars;
one hundred dollars to the share,

84 To incorporate the Roanoke Valley Rail-
road company. Authorizes construction of a
Road Irom Clarksville,-Va.- , to the Raleigh and
Gaston Road to conneet with the same in the

' of boats lost sum up 53. Lives (as near23 To incorporate the Tennessee river
company in the county of Macon. Roadprentices

in his hatldsjto thf; cijairmart of the Board
of superintend nts of common schools for
Ruthe'rforil bounty, and on failure to be li-

able to alj the pains an penalties of de-

faulting public officers.
10. lo repeal an act entitled a'n act to

incorporate ; the Hickory IV ut Turnpike
compfiny, passed at the session of the Gen-- '
cral. Assembly of 18189.
.11. Amending an act pasped at theses-sio- n

of the Legislature of 18l8-- 9. entitled
hn act to itiC(rporate the McDowell and
Vaney turnpike company, j Provides for
S:t.0UO gratuitous subscriptions, and if
there is any deficiency, the bounty courts
of McDowell and Yancy ae to raise it
by taxatioii.1 The Literary Board to sub-
scribe 83.000 w hen the preceding $3,000

from point where Tennessee line crosses Ten35 Incorporating the Roanoke and Thr
river plank road company. Authorizes nessee river to where Georgia line crosses said

as ascertained; 01 wmcn o were mo
result of collisions, 45 from collapsing
flues, 125 from explosions, and 15G from
fire.

the construction jof a plank Road from river, above Franklin, in Macon county.
24 To incorporate the Gary'sburg and Oco

neechee Railroad company. Gives authority
Hamilton in Martin, to Tarboro inlEdge
comb .comity.

37 Authorizing the laying off and im to construct a Railroad from Gary'sburg to
some point on Roanoke river.proving a public road from Jefferson in

25 Incorporating the Milton Savings Insti

The Washington Correspondent of the
Ar. Y. Tribune says that the Swiss Govern-
ment have forwarded a beautiful stone
from the Alps, to be placed in the Nation-
al Alonumcnt to Washington.

Pasquotank.
82 To incorporate Rrtie manufacturing

company in the county of Bertie.
83 Do. Weldon manufacturing company.
84 To amend an act passed at the session

of 1846--7 for the better regulation of the town
of Nashville.

85 To incorporate the Trustees of Long
creek Academy in the county of New Hano-
ver.

86 To amend the act for the incoporation
of the town of .Asheville, passed 1848-- 9.

87 Incorporating Kinston Academy in the
town of Kinston, Lenoir county. ,

Ashe, to the Virginia line.
tution in the town of Milton.38 To amend an act passed at the ses

vicinity of Ridgeway.
85 To incorporate the Anson Plank Road

company, for constructing a road from the state
line at or near Knight's Folly, running through
or near the town of Wadesboro' to some point
on Rocky river to be hereafter determined.

86 To incorporate the Wilmington and Tup-sai- l
sound Plank Road company.

26 To extend the time of holding the counsion of 1818-- 9 to incorporate the Greens
ty courts of Hyde.boro and Alt. Airy, turnpike company 27 Incorporating the Cape Fear Bridge com rv39 To amend an act, of 18 1G- -7 to' incor Sappany, to construct a bridge acress the river a

has been fi.ee tired. ;
x

1'J. Giving a name to thejeounty town
of Forsyth county, and lor other purposes.

. Town to be iiamed Winston.
12. Givtng a name to the county town

.of Stokes, mid for other purposes. Names
itCrawlbr'dJ

porate the Caldwell and Ashe turnpike hove the town of rayetteville.
28 To incorporate Independent division, No

03 Aumorizing me citizens 01 me iuwb 0131, in the town of rayetteville. CALENDAR FOR TIIE
YEAR 1351.

87 Supplemental to an act of the present ses-
sion to lay off aud establish a new county by
the name of Yadkin.

88 For revising and digesting the public
statute law of the State. Three commission-er- s

to be appointed by the Governor to prepare

29 To enlarge the powers of the commis
'Jiuc

3 X a

sioners of the town of Wilmington.
30 IncorporatingTheophilosdivision, No 81,

in the town of Murfreeshoro.
31 Do Tuscarora Lodge, No 22, 1. O. O. F.

in the town of Kinston.

a

company.
40 Incorporating the Tuckaseegee and

Nantahala Turnpike company, in Chero-
kee, Haywood and Macon counties

41 Incorporating trustees of Clinton Fe-
rn a lie Institute in the county of Sampson.

12 To amend an act to establish the
Bank of Fayetteville, passed at the liist
session of the General Assembly. Forbids
the issuing of notos less than three dollars
hereafter. '

p --t c

Clinton, in Sampson county, to elect Gornmis- -

sioners for said county. J J
89 To incorporate Lafayette Lodge, No 83 j x

in the county of Onslow. k
90 To incorporate Albemarle Fire Engine

company in the town of Edenton. '

91 Incorporating tho Oconalufto and Sualla
j

town turnpike company.
92 Concerning the selling of spirituous

in the neighborhood of Newbys bridge vTj

11. Atnendmg the 3d section of an act
. passed at thjv present session entitled an

act to incorporate the Fayetteville and
; Southern llank jroad company, -

1. Bevyingso much, of the Revised
Statutes, chap. 31, sections 1, 2, 7, and 32,
as may have been repealed by the act of
IS 1U, entitled an act to protect houses and

5"

Jan-var- 1 2

the digest.
89 To repeal 20th sec. chap. 46, of Revised

statutes, Executors and Administrators.
90 To exempt persons residing on tho banks

and islands between Whalebone inlet and cape

3 432 Incorporating Fulton Lodge, No 99,
York Masons, in the town of Salisbury. 19 115 C 7 8 9

enclosures; from wilful injury, and to re 413 Incorporating Concord and Taylors- -

peal so much of said act of 184G as has! ville plank roadcompany.

33 Incorporating Connoho Lodge, No. 131,
of Masons, in the town of Hamilton in Martin
county.

34 Authorising Joseph O. Vatsorr0o erect
a dam on Neuse River.

35 Incorporating Hunk's Lodge, No 128,
Ancient York Masons, at Franklinsville, Ran- -

liatteras, from serving as Jurora.
91 To appoint commissioners to mark and

establish the dividing line between the. coun-
ties of Washington and Beaufort.

92 To amend the 51st section of an act en-

titled an act to provide for the collection and
management of the Revenue of the Slate, Re-vise-

d

stat. chap. 102.

been or might be construed to repeal or 414. Authorising the transfer of Books,
modify the' said, sections or any of them. bonds, &c. from the Treasurer's office to

Academy.
93 To prevent the sale of spirituous liquors

within a certain distance of Carolina Female
College.

94 Also of Antioch Academy in Robeson
county.

95 To incorporate Union Institute in Ran-
dolph a Normal college.

96 Concerning Jurors in Beaufort county.

, -- 10. To repeal a portion of an act pass- - j the; Agent of the State for the collection
'd at the rlrenent, session, authorising the of Cherokee land bonds. Idolph county.

36 Incorporating I uscarora Lodge, ISo 122,
Ancient York Masons, in Oxford.

37 Incorporating the Chatham Guards.
38 For the better regulation of the town of

Wilson, in Edgecombe county.

oeaboardnnd Roanoke Railroad Company j 45. 'I o increase the capital of the bank
to issue Bands. Repeals so much of 3d j ofCape Fear. Authorizes an increasjijof
section as Squires ratification by State of five hundred-thousa- nd so as to make the
Virginia. !! " j capital two millions. j

j

17.X0 ivc the benefit of appeals to j 4G. To authorize the building of ja Toll
criminals:, excepting capital cases. Pro- - bridge over Dan River in Caswell county

RESOLUTIONS.
1 Directing the Public Treasurer to procure

1- -

39 To extend the powers of the commission
ers of the town of Franklinton, and for other ; information in regard to certain taxable prop

vutcs that ne lawluj tor the near Alilton, and to incorporate a cdmpa- -

93 To repeal an act of 1848-'- 9, chapt. 137,
granting original and exclusive jurisdiction to
the Superior courts of Burke, io all jury cases.

94 To vest in the President and Directors of
the Literary fund all property that shall here-
after escheat to the State.

95 Concerning orders for publication. Gives
power to the court or clerks in all suits in law
or equity to cause publication to be made in
any paper in the State.

96 To repeal act of last session entitled an
act to amend an act to provide for the apprehen-
sion of runaway slaves in the Great Dismal
Swamp, and for other purposed.

97 To amend act of last session on the sub- -

ny-fo- that purpose.
purposes. j erty, under Revenue act of Is 1S-- 9.

40 To amend an act entitled an act to in- - ! 2 Providing a safe depository for Maps and
corporate the town of Rutherfordton. I Documents relating to public surveys and In- -

41 Authorising the Justices of the county ternal Improvements of the State, and for other

Judges to Refuse reasonable bail, after
conviction of the defendant, or prevent the
tight of appeal by refusing such bail.

18. To provide for a Geological and

47. To incorporate the Murfreesboro
Joint Stock building company. .j

48 In relation to exchanges of iNotes
between the several banks of this State".

court of W arren to sell certain property ue- - purposes
3 In relation to the Block of Marble pre- -Agricultural survey of the State. Gov-

ernor authorised to appoint Surveyor, tin 49 Concerning Pilots. Exempts ves
per general) supervision of himself and sells carrying coal, under certain ctrcurri

::
?
m
m
"lV

r h

X

longing to said county.
42 To divide the Regiment of Militia in

Stokes county.
43 Incorporating Montgomery Division, No

97, in the county of Montgomery.
44 To extend the corporate limits of the

town of Elizabeth city in Pasquotank.

ject of common schools People hereafter to

sented by the citizens of Lincoln county for the
Washington monument.

4 Authorizing the President and Directors
of the Literary Fund to loan 3,000 to the
Chowan Female Institute.

5 In relation to Nags Head. Requests our

wierary uoaru. jjxpeuses not 10 rjceeu stances, horn paying pnoiage.
$5,000 per annum. Surveyor to deliver 50 Incorporating Pasquomanx lodge,
Lectures upn the sulyects committed to No 103, Ancient York Alasons, in Eliza- -

-- bis charge n the villages through which beth City. ' 1

12 13 14 15 IC' 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 21 25
2C 27 2 23 30 31

Feektary, 1

2 3 4 5 C 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 1.4 15

1G 17 H 19 2 21 22
23 21 2a 20 27 '26

Makch, I
2 3 4 5 C 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

1G 17 1h 19 20 21 22
23 2 4 25 2G 27 2a 20
30 31

Arr.iL, 1 2 3 4 .r

G 7 fe 9 10 11 12
13 1 4 15 1G 17 H 19

20 21 22 23 21 25 2G
27 2 23 30

May, 1 2 3
4 5 6-- 8 9 10

11 12 1.1 14 15 1G 17
1ft 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 2G 'Zl 2? 23 M 31

Jr.NE, 1 2 3 4 5 G 7

8 9 10 11 12 13 14
15 1G 17 IS 19 20 21
22 23 21 25 2G 27 23
23 30

Jcly, 12 3 4 5
G 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 U 15 1G 17 It 13
20 21 22 23 24 25 2G

27 2- - 23 30 31

A re vst, 1 2
3 4 5 G 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 13 20 21 22 23
24 25 1G 27 23 23 30
31

ScrTEMu'E, 1 2 3 4 5 C

7 6 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 2G 27
23 23 30

October 12 3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 23 23 30 31

November, 1

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 2G 27 28 23
30

December, 1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 1G 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
23 23 30 31

elect school committee men.
98 To incorporate the Fayetteville and War-

saw plank road company. Senators and Representatives in Congress to45 Authorising Joseph S. Turner to build a9J9To incorporate the rayetteville and Nor- -

Toll bridge across Rocky river in Stanly and use their best exertions to effect the opening of
ern plank road company.

tie shall pati$. 51 To incorporate Granville i'Jank
19. Amending the 51st section of the ! road company. Authorises building plank-10- 2

chanter5 Revised Statutes. Sheriffs to road from Oxford to Henderson. Anson counties. j this Inlet by the General Government.
46 Incorporating Maratock Division, No. 83, j 6 Authoriziug the Presidrnt and Directors

of the Literary fund to loan $2,000 to the Mountin the town of Plymouth.

100 To repeal an act passed at the session
of 1848-'- 9, enlitled an act to amend the char-

ter of tho Iliekory nut turnpike company.
101 To alter the mode of electing inspectors

of Turpentine in Craven.

- advertise stiles of lands for taxes in some
Newspaper of respective counties, or near-tstnewspap- er

; lands of non-residen- ts to
published in some Raleigh paper, also.

52 To incorporate the Tuckasegee apd
Keowee turnpike company. f

53 To incorporate the Raleigh & Gas-
ton railroad company. j --4

54. To incorporate, the Anson plartk20. To facilitate the collection of rents.
21. To. amend an act entitled an act to ' road company.

55 To incorporate the Neuse river nav

Pleasant academyin Cherokee county.
7 In favor of A. II. Saunders, sheriff of

Montgomery county.
8 For the relief of Wm. R. Skinner, clerk

of the county court of Chowan.
9 In favor ol Jacob Siler.
10 In favor of Susannah Fox.
1 1 In relation to the encouragement of Home

industry, and requesting our Senators and Re-

presentatives in Congress to vote against auy
increase of tariffduties to protect or encourage
! Vi ma nnf .ipI urinrr n r mininr intprpsts nf ihe

?
amend an adt passed in 1833 entitled an
act to incorporate the Wilmington and
Haleigh' Rail . Road Company. Capital

ock may lie increased to 82,500,000 ;
company authorised to issue script and dis

igation company. j

5G To appoint commissioners to view
andlay off a road from the town of ;AIaH
on in McDowell county, crossing the Blue '$3
ridlge at Buck creek gap, and thence topose of some not under par value of stock;

...w -- 'o r .

47 To restore jurisdiction to the county
courts of Yancy and Henderson counties.

48 Incorporating Esperanza Lodge, No 28,
I. O. O. F. in the town of Plymouth.

49 For the benefit of Thomas Grigg, Adm'r.
50 In respect to the payment of the original

panel of Jurors in Craven county.
51 Amendatory of an act for the incorpora-

tion of the town of Washington, chap. 199, acts
of session of 1846 7.

52 To incorporate Wilmington Gas light
company.

53 To incorporate Washington Division, No
27, Sons of Temperance, in Louisburg.

54 To incorporate Cold Stream Division,
No 30, in the town of Warrenton.

55 Regulating the fishing with seines in
North river, in the counties of Camden and
Currituck.

56 Incorporating Cedar Hill division, No 16.
57 Incorporating Hamilton Female Acade-

my in the county of Martin.
53 To repeal an act passed in 1810--7, en-

titled an act to provide for the opening and

said scrip represent shares and holders the Tennessee line at the top of thje Iron
sf the serin to have same riehts as ori?i. ! mountain.

free Slates, or which may have tho effect to 'K

increase the cost to the Southern consumer of!

102 To repeal act of last iession establish-
ing a system of International and scientific ex-

changes.
103 Supplementary to act of the present ses-

sion to lay off and establish a new county by
the name of Madison.

104 For the better protection of feme coverts.
Authorises a married woman to insure the life
of her husband for her sole benefit, &c.

105 To provide for the payment of the debt
of the Slate. Authorises Public Treasurer to
issue cert ificates of debt.

106 To prevent the destruction of live stock
in the wild range.

107 To tax the sale of vehicles not the marF
ufacture of this State.

103 Providing for keeping a Register of
Marriages in this State. Justices and Minis-ter- s

to give a certificate, and transmit a copy
to clerk of county court, who shall keep

109 Declaratory of the meaning of the 10th

toal stockholders. the products of foreign countries.

MM
X

2--

57 Authorizing the clerks of the iSupe-rio- r

courts to take bonds when thei may
issue wrjts of Recordari and certiorari.

58 For the further regulation of the in-

spection of tar sold fn this State. j

50 Allowing decrees of courts of equity
in certain cases to transfer legal titjes.

CO To extend the rigbt of appeal; where
two or more are defendants before a Jus--

tice of the peace, either may appeal, &c.

22, To facilitate the taking of testimo-
ny be forn Referees, Arbitrators, and other
crnissioners. Authorizes them to cor-
nel attendance ofwitnesses; and they are
toi receive tfie same pay as allowed to
other witnesses. j

.2$. Concerning corporations. Defines
the powers of ihcorporaie companies, so-
cieties, &c. ;K '

Deputies to the Southern Congress.
The following gentlemen were on Friday-last- ,

elected by the Legislature, members
of the Southern Congress: Langdon
Cheves. R. W. Barnwell. John P. Rich

1
ardson, Wade Hampton. Cam. Journal. EJc5f iM''


